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Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins
An absolutely pure, cream of tartar powder.

bers 43. The programme follows:
Programme Commencement Week

Friday, May 17, 1907. Oratorla, "The
Creation." with full orcnestra ana
chorus.

Saturday, May 18. Senior Class Exer
BOVAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

cises, musical and literary. unis
will ha in the afternoon.' lyase

( rriker, ; Joyce Marie Decker,
slier German, Margaret Mc-- g

i Marquis, Agnjs Phifer,
I ulsa , Volgt, ana Malzena Saturday, May 18 Artists Night and

Dvorak's "Te Deum."
Invitations- - to Bankers Convention. Col. Walter TL Henry In Every thine.Sunday, May 19 Baccalaureate SerIn music; BerthavEl de Ve-az- eil

and Margaret Hilton, Er- - Invitations reading as follows havemon by Rt. Rev. J. Mortimer sev-
ering, of Bethlehem, Pa.

: t . : ; 3 :cr: '. .y

. .f : Al out .two yc.;3 . .

i i : jur city, I e mtjxicated End
s arrested. Ecing a stranger I lay.

i,i your city Jail all night. The next
morning, however, my hotel keeper
telegraphed home for me and got the
money and put up my bond. I satis-
fied the Judgment against me.

"I have no complaint concerning the
arrest and size of my bond, but your
officers took from me, the day of my
arrest, a very fine pistol I have tried
repeatedly to recover that gun; will
you see some of the newly elected al-

dermen and make one more effort to
get It for me?"

A number of Just such letters
has been received by people here
since the primary. Persons who had
to givetheir- - guns to-t- officers are
applying for them.

During the last few years there has
been more or less complaint on the
part of former defendants,, who al-
lege that they have lost their pistols
to the police department after having
satisfied the demands of the law.
These things have been talked among
the policemen. At one time it was
said that the soi ofa well-kno- al-

derman had declared that a city of-
ficer had given to his father two fine
pistols. It was said, too, that a mem-
ber of the police force had a dozen
high priced guns that must have cost
anywhere from $15 to $25 ' a piece
Stories of this sort have been told and
repeated. .!.'; ,

Colonel Kirkpatrick, as .chairman
of the police committee, Is going to
look into all of these rumors. He will
Investigate until he ascertains wheth
er or not any man has been deprived
of his gun or anything else without
due process of law. .:

Traouates In xpresaiom, been received in the city:
Wachovia Loan and Trust CompanyMonday, May 20 Senior Class ExerI Wlnsr 19 the prograynme of-. . .jiEin s commencement will welcome you to the -

cises on the campus, including tree
planting and other class exercises.
These exercises will be in the morn- - North Carolina Bankers' Conventione h College Comnlencement

.ft Programme
, fc .1907

May 22d, 23d and 24th, 1907 ;

t
Winston-Saleir- i, N. C. v v'Monday, May 20 Alumnae Meeting,

tT?accalaureat& Sermo The latch string to our door will hang

Accompanying an excellent likeness
of the subject of the sketch, is an in
lertstlng article on Col Walter R.
Henry of Charlotte in the current is-

sue of Everything. Col. Al Fairbroth-er'- s

original Greensboro publication.
Regret is expressed that In order to
give the .business world the advantage
Of his experience as national bank

Colonel' Henry has aban-
doned temporarily his proposed book,
"The Victories of Youth and the Tri-
umphs of Old Age," and is Southern
representative of the Consolidated

of New York., v

A.JG. Voight, D. D.,atay 19th, on, the outside to you. . v v

at eleven o'clock.
ss before the - Younsr AVomen's

afternoon. . This win De tne occa-
sion of the formal . opening of the

. Alumnae Memorial Hall, the pre-- ..

Bentation of theC. H. Fogle Me- -

morlal Organ, and other Interesting
exercises. -

' (Ihrlstlan Association Press Dlsflatch: Four sons at once.
St. Paul, Oct, 6th, 1906. A special fromIlai'ris Malllnckrodt, Mifcy 19th,
Mondovl says, Mrs. Jno Silverson gave
birth to four boys." She's evidently aMonday, May 20 Organ Nigntat eight o'clock. , I

Alumnae Meeting V
great friend of Hollister's Rocky MounChorua and Orchestra assisting.- - in

charge of Prof. H. A. Shirley,. Or-
ganist. , ,

tain lea. Ko cunts, xea or Tablets, jk.
H. Jordan & Co, -- i

Mayi-sotn- , at twelve o ciok.
krt Exhibit and Receptl on

26jth, at three-thirt- y o" clock.
I , Concert .

Tuesday, May 21 Commencement.

The greatest, music teach ears in the world art) now re

the side of the Pianola not half-hearted- ly, but cnt"

cally;

LeschetJszky, the teccher of Paderewskl, and standlr.r
head of the profession, recommends the use of the

'in musical education.

Itth, at eight-thirt- y o'jclock.I
Morning. Address by tie non. .j.
H. Small, of Washington. N. C.. and
presentation of the diplomas to the
graduates by Rt, Revr Edwin Rbnd-thale- r.

D. D. - - -
Class Day Exercises

.IaV 2 1st at ten o'clocK. .

Thursday, Saturday and Monday Art
Exhibit.

Graduating Exercises!
er lion. D. A Tompkins, May,
lsf, at eight-thirt- y o'clock. .

NORMAL COLLEGE. I
nds of i the State Normjal and

'trial College have received the
ling invitations: ,

U T7V. 1... nM4 flAtA. "! ca

This will be exceedingly interesting.TO DOUBLE MILL CAPACITY. SHOES FORMEN
Directors of Elizabeth Cotton Mills HIESU0EFOR YOUElection Cost $581. ,

It costs the city of Charlotte $561
to express Its choice as to the men
who shall govern it during the next

......
. . .
V.W.
'

. Decide to Spend $75,000 to $100.-00- 0

In Building Larger Plant to
Capacity of 12,000 Spindles Will
Discontinue 1 Night WorkA Great '

Enterprise. j
The Elizabeth Cotton (Mills, one of

lie x'a.t;uii.jr ,ouu oetiivi wmmh"
v ,

North Carolina J
v

Normal and Industrial OpUeg
'.nvlte you to be present i r

two years. This is the showing of
the reports filed 4n the office of the
clerk ; of the court. Each registrar

j

In the 11 wards got $40 and twothe largest and most prosperous of the;uk at the I
Vmth Annual Commencement tr

enterprises , of the City of Charlotte,

I'm

fv.vl'f

V

e

t
E

Judges $2 each. This made a total
of $484 for registration and for' thetfcenty-slxth- ,- twenty-seVent- h will begin at once the doubling of the

King Quality shoes are famous
for their uniform wearing qual-
ities. They never disappoint,
for each pair Is made to conform
to the same high standard before
leaving the factory. You can al-

ways rely on them. King Qual-
ity shoes require no" breaking
in. They fit your feet when
first put on and retain their
natural shape indefinitely. Try
the King Quality shoe. It is the
shoe for you.

and twenty-eight- h Judges, The rest of the expense wascapacity of its plant, y the enlarge

The great colleges like Harvard, Vassar. Columbia, 1

not only approve of the Pianola as a teaching me:

use it in their regular courses. It is also found I

schools, preparatory schools and high-cla- ss hoarding
tor young ladles.

Parents can give their children familiarity In the ho:
(iX the great composers, directing their tastes into go.;

nels rather than letting them become formed By the
Btreet melodies. Where the child Is learning to r'.
hand, the Pianola serves as a stimulant, keeping :

keen interest In good music.

The terms on which the Pianola is sold are raoderate.

Pay $25.00 down and $10.00 per month, with small i

added. -

We have a few slightly used and shopworn Pianolas on

at $150.00, $176.00 and $200.00. On these pay $15.00
'and $7.00 per month.

Three-fourt- hs of all the piano players sold are Pianolas.
are sole distributors.

iineieen nunarea ana sevent incurred in arranging for the print-
ing and other necessary work. Giv

ment of lta buildings and the installa-
tion of new machinery. - When this IsGreensboro,

gramme follows: done the mills will have 2,000 spindles, ing Charlotte 80,000 citizens (she has
more than that), the election cosengaged in taming out (fine 'yarns,TURDAT. MAY J5TH

; 8:00 p. m. I each of us about one and eight
tenths cents. -

carded and combed, Peeler and Egyp-
tian. This enterprise will envolve the
expenditure of between $75,000 an j
$100,000. No more men will be taken
on, the shift from' a day and night

This season's patterns are
pleasing In every respect, SeeIn to-da- y's issue we are calling at

g s cr. Aaeipnian ana corneuan
v 1 literary Societies, u , ;
fitjTDAY, . MAY 86TH.' I

' "VU:00 a. m.
rmon to Graduating, Class!
--1 James D. Paxton, D. D.

tention to tne cottages whicn are ...them netore purchasing your
Spring shoes. .V.

working rorce being made to a larger
day force, night work being discontin-
ued. ; . '.v.'. , . , -

being erected on Wrightsvllle Beach
by the; Wrightsvllle Beach ; and Su 19

TTTTTTrrf?:.V.'AjlThe Elizabeth Mills are under the di burban Developing Company, v :, v;rT t . rr?
rect supervision andf" control of Mr. R.
M. Miller, Jr., who is one of the Stato's

) jjyncnDurg, va. --

SUNDAY, MAY J7TH.
I 1 . 10:00 a. m. mmma0mmmmmmmmmmmmS3mSSSSSSimmt m

IS VI. Aiumnae Association ana
ablest mill managers and financiers.
The success of the mills, which are not
the only ones in which he Is Interested,
Is a high tribute to his ability, v

Association or Former students It dealer does not carry "K1NQ QUALITY" send ; for Priced Catalogue.
I - S:t)0 --p. m.

Class Day Exercises. ARNOLD SHOE CO., NO. ABINGTON, MASS.Although organized only & few years
ago the progress of the business of the

eArative assays or Graauaups

RELIEF FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS.
"I suffered with rheumatism for over

two years, V says Mr. Rolland Curry, a
patrolman, of Key West, Fla. "Some-
times it settled in my knees and lamed
me so I could hardly walk, at pther
times It Would be in my feet and hands
so I was Incapacitated for duty. One
right? when I was in severe pain and
lame from It my wife went to the drug
store here . and came tack with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I was rub-
bed with it and found the pain had near-
ly gone during the night. I kept on
wring It for a little more than two weeks
end found that it drove the rheumatism
away. I have not had any trouble from
thai disease for over three months." For
sale by W. L. Hand & Co. .. r

Class. fe

Elizabeth Mills has een steady - and
consistent . since the beginning, until
to-d- ay it is one of the potent factors in
the life of industrial Charlotte.- -Tlt?SPAY. iMAY ?8TH ' .

10:00 a. m. ID.Annual Address . THOUGHT BLACK HAND HAD HER fffcfiffertenuent Martin G. Brumbaug1!! 0hiladelnhla. Pa. . , . s A Lady- - Becomes Alarmed ,at ' thesetitatlon, o , Constitutions v lahimer Vbctidoneneeze oi a uentieman and Squeals
llrW l A.1a.I .A - . - r--IlbnrH-enr- .G. .Connor . .

4ae Justice Supreme Court ,

i "m m wire vi wiuuci M. CKT a SIlon'B.
"What are you smiling about?" ask- -North Carolina.

presentation of Bibles
,v.vHnrv W. Rattle n T "

e an Observer man of Colonel Will A.
pieters, as he drifted In the, Mule Pen
out of 'the rain, smiling front ear to
ar,yesterday. - in Yw lite"Why," sail the colonel; "I have Just

; f 8:00 p. m.
eunloa of Alumnae and

Former Students. LAWN MOWE
had o. very peculiar experience.
Down 4fc the Odeon, this afternoon,
while tho Picture 'A Stormy .Wind,'
was on, i well-dresse- d, well-know- n

SVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
llowing invitations were re- -

l V y.- U- l.fl I U 4 . .Cii. uc viijr iiut iiigin,
MIL. . , i

unariotte laay screamea out, just as
if a snake had snapped her. . Don't swelter, this' x acuiiyt 1

and "Being gallant I ran up and said:
Nineteen Hundred and Seven MadamWhftt..isr.tta.matter-??NQth-ing- ,

but when hat gentleman sneezed;.:. of- - -- t- - 7,"

Statesvllle. College
eslre to announce their

I was thinking about that - letter to

summer with the tem-
perature at 110. Get
a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and have a cool
kitchen. The

Dr. Register and the sudden noise
frightened me-- I thought the Black

, SOUTHERN RAILWAY '
CONDEDERATE VETERANS'

SPECIAL
Charlotte to Richmond, Va., May

29th, 1907.
Southern Railway will operate

special train., consisting of elegant
Pullman; cars ariU first-cla- ss day
coaches, to leave Charlotte at 7:00 a.
m., Wednesday, May 29th, for Rich-
mond Va., for the accommodation of
veterans, their friends and the

desire to attend Con-
federate Veterans' Reunion . at Rich-
mond, Va. v Round trip rate from
Charlotte to Richmond account . of
this occasion will be $$.90, and will
be sold daily May 26th to June 2d,
inclusive, with limit June.-Hth,-en-

d

may be extended until July 6th by
.depositing ticket with special agent
at Richmond on or before June llth,
and paying fee of 60 cents.

Return portion of these tickets
will be honored from Norfolk, Char-
lottesville or Lynchburg without ad-
ditional cost. This is an . excellent
opportunity to- - visit ; Richmond and
the Jamestown Exposition at small
COSt. :V--

In addition to this special train,
the Southern Railway operates three
trains daily between Charlotte and

jommencement Exercises
evening,-- , May the twenty-fir- st Hand was after me.'
- at eight. o'clock "Well. sir. I thought I would faintsatesville, .North Carolina s.. You know I heard-tha- t fellow sneeze,

and he gave a good one; That ladyying1 : are ' the " graduates :

IGliiabeth - Florence Boykln, 11was sitting there watching the man
nelly, Elizabeth . V. Evans, chase his hat but she was thinking
jreen," Ethel Harris Nelson, about the Black wane company.

The best assortment in the Carolinas. Prices
... to $10.00. :

- Tho $6.00 to $10.00 "Mowers are da:
see them. ,

" Odorless Refrigeratorswe sell the only rcrJ
less Refrigerator in the city.; Don't accept .

tions. . .

Lawn or Garden Hose, , any length wanted frc
foot to 500 feet.

Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles, v

Garden Plows, Garden and Lawn Rakes, G:

Luclle Nicholson. Mattile when the guy sneezed Just at then literary graduates: Misses psychological moment." -
T , ;

Jelson Foard, , sara J Howard,
ivuuA, ne ivioore, , Mary ' WAS WASTING AWAY.

"T had been troubled with kidney dist, commercial graduates; Isa
ease for the last five years," writes Rob-r- .r

Ti Watts, of Salem. Mo. "I loft flesh

Wieli Blue Flame Oil CooIi-S?ov- e

produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly
concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt Oil is always at a maintained
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in three sixes. Every

; stove warranted, If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

n; Margaret: Mayo Scott,
s In" voice; Margaret Mayo and never felt well, and doctored with
aduate an art. leading physicians ana men an reraemes

suggested without .re.lieL Finally I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure and less than two
bottles comDletely cured me and I am

Richmond, . two of which handlethrough - Pullman cars and daybXFOED SEMINARY.-- -

now sound and welt" ..During lue sumT;nJqp " Class of Oxford ' Sem- - For further Information and Pull
man reservations, apply

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,
, Charlotte. N. C.

mer kidney lrregui.'ymes are tmen caus-
ed by excessive drfiking or being over-
heated. Attehd tolthe kidffeys at onca
by using Foley's Kllney Cure.

nes to tne iront witn me roi.
'itmdsomely engraved invlta- -

Wh Senior Class A Hoes.

, Water Coolers large assotment of these C,

in galvanized and enameled linings.
v. . hold use. Made

lof brass throughout tnd beautifully nickeled. Perfectly
Jl . . of
"oxford Seminary..
,jou to be present at the
nmencement Exercises . Qonvent For Young Ladies

constructed ; absolutely tale ; unexcelled m light-givi- ng

power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp wirranted.
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

sTArrs ca coast,
nineteenth and twentieth

'een hundred and seven
'ford,. North Carolina; Boarding and Girls
,.!duating" cla-s- ' includes SchoolaVe Williams --Bland, A, B.,' Veddington Hardware Co:A. B., Dixie

Annie Lee Hoff
,'m'e Goode,
'stcVrA: B.,

-- 1 N'elllle Ossena McMillan.
-- mui lia . Davis Brooks, b. L.(

U ' uowen, u.Ja Kathar
: h leminr, B. L.,' Eva Maye
3. L.,' Annie Lovelace Ham nn n n1 11 ary. Willie Mlllner, B. L.,
1
2 Vvard' R.. Toon, B. L.'

Jr I n I If. il " 1 I I ) I i'
T ttik SANT i INSTITUTE. I til i VI

'lotffyg Jnvltktlons to the

1--1 4,i n oi Ml. Jk'ieasani uoi
have been issued "'

u. . nd Graduating Clss
th 7ollf"ge Institute

Thorough regular courses in English, Music and Art. Special Business
Course. Located In Piedmont regl on, climate equable and salubrious.

SISTERS OF MERCY: SACRED HE ART ACADEMY, BELMONT, N. C
P 'of ,your presence

No ' omao'i happl--

nets can be com nWm
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AND JAP

i' ! j Busines

Hi Look on your desk this morning before V
'I you open it up, and see if there is not room .

( rt i"c
i . i. Exercises,

'. to. twenty-lrst- ,

'red and seven, , ,
- .tijrium, '

nt, N. !.'."'' ,
a , .. .

IC without children J itV" tJ M) hmmi

is her nature to lore
.f9 Messrs. IL I, want them i3r, C. C. Hatley, M for an improvement on the-top- .

.Here is an idea-a-n "elastic" one--
so as it it ...' .'iroe, F. W,

fl. o. Ritchie and thebeau- -
! ithat will grow. Instead of making jjrj

a (lump heap of your books, sup yi ; r rirdmrne:.
, ..May. 17th, 8 p. m.

rtr'-- t ! i Debate "
in great variety of colors and patterns. While It is a known ;

prices of.
..
these goods have

t
advanced.......

considerably, yet we sre s
Th-- t the Railroads

pose you arrana them, in
a GlcV r icict Book Case ,

The critical ordeal through Which the expectant mother must pass,
however, ! sp fraught with dread, pain, suffering and daager.'that the
very thought of it filli her with.aporehensiori and horror. There i no
necessity for the repfoduction of life to be either painful 6r dangerous.
The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system forthe comingevent
thit it i5 safely;pased without any danger- - This great and wonderful

r, l b. conti l led. by
"

like this. We can deliver ' j -- Z 1907-Patter- ns -- at- SPC5
it fo-ca-y.
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:jon-i.n- , F. !

.I 'onrui;, n. C
v 1. in 4
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r" 1 externally,: dnd '' tl- - KTOVE & Se can supvly your ricff- - at a m ry j "I c-
-


